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Abstract

The effects of electron beams on spider mite (Tetranychus urticae) and flour beetle (Tribolium
freemani) were slightly smaller than those of gamma-rays. "Soft-electrons" (low-energy electrons) at
an energy of 170 keV inactivated eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults of the flour beetle. Electron beams at
doses up to 400 Gy killed or sterilized all the pests for cut flowers tested; spider mite {Tetranychus
urticae), mealybug (Pseudococcus comstocki), leaf miner {Liriomyza trifolii), thrips {Thrips palmi,
Thrips tabaci), cutworm (Spodoptera litura), and aphid {Myzus persicae). Carnation, alstromeria,
gladiolus, tulip, statice, stock, dendrobium, prairie gentian, oncidium, campanula, gloriosa, fern,
gypsophila, freesia, lobelia, triteleia, and gerbera were resistant to radiation, while chrysanthemum,
rose, lily, calla, antherium, sweet pea, and iris were sensitive. Radiation-induced deterioration of
chrysanthemum could be prevented by post-irradiation treatment with commercial preservative
solutions or sugar solutions.

1. INTRODUCTION

The number of cut flowers imported to Japan has been rapidly increasing, and currently more
than 800 million stalks of cut flowers are imported. Around 100 million stalks do not pass quarantine
inspection and are subjected to quarantine treatments, generally fumigation with methyl bromide or
cyanide, in methods that cannot treat a large quantity of flowers at the same time. Fumigation with
methyl bromide is not desirable from the viewpoints of both human health and environment, and the
development of alternative methods is required. One such method is radiation treatment, and the
Japanese Government is interested in the irradiation of cut flowers with electron beams. However,
not enough data are available on the effects of radiation on pests and cut flowers to prove the efficacy
of irradiation as a quarantine treatment. We examined the effects of electron beams on various pests
and cut flowers and evaluated a method to prevent radiation-induced damages of host commodities.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1. Cut flowers

Cut flowers were purchased at a flower market 2 days before irradiation. Irradiated flowers
were soaked in tap water without preservatives and stored at ambient temperature.
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2.2 Test insects

2.2.1. Spider mites

Two spotted spider mites, Tetranychus urticae, obtained from the Faculty of Horticulture of
Chiba University were tested. Mites were reared on kidney bean leaves at 22°C and 70% RH under
an illumination of 16L:8D. The duration of egg, larval and nymphal stages was 4-7 days and 7-9 days,
respectively. Adult females were obtained about 9 days after hatching [1].

2.2.2. Leqfminers

Twenty females of the leafminer, Liriomyza trifolii, were released in a cage which contained 3
kidney bean seedlings. Each seedling had only the first two true leaves, and the cut end of the stem
was soaked in water. The flies were allowed to lay eggs in leaves freely for hours. After eggs were
deposited, the leaves were cut at the petioles and moved to petri-dishes with agar. The cut end was put
into agar to prevent the leaf from drying [2].

2.2.3. Mealybugs

Com stock mealybugs, Pseudococcus comstocki, were reared on pumpkin at 23 °C and 70% RH
in the dark. The developmental duration of eggs was 12 days. Adult males emerged in about 30 days,
and adult females laid eggs about 50 days after hatching [3].

2.2.4. Thrips

Thrips palmi individuals were obtained from the National Research Institute of Vegetable,
Ornament Plants and Tea in Ano, Mie. Thrips tabaci were field-collected. The insects were reared
with cucumber leaves in a cage that was covered with Bemberg nets (Asahi Chemical Industry
Co.Ltd.) at 25°C and 60-80% RH, under an illumination of 16L.8D. Under these conditions, the
duration of eggs, larval stages, and pupal stage were 4-5 days, 4-6 days, and 4-5 days, respectively.
Adults were obtained about 10 days after hatching [4].

Ten adult females were allowed to oviposit into a cucumber leaf which was put on a filter paper
in a polyethylene bag. Collections of eggs of T. palmi and T. tabaci were performed for 3 days and for
1 day, respectively. The eggs laid in the cucumber leaves were held under the rearing conditions
above until irradiation. Second instars and adults for irradiation were collected from the colonies in a
rearing cage and placed on a cucumber leaf in a polyethylene bag.

2.2.5. Cutworms

Spodoptera litura was obtained from Yokohama Research Center, Mitsubishi Chemical
Corporation. Seven or eight adult pairs were allowed to oviposit on the inside of a tracing paper bag
at 25°C and 60-80% RH with illumination of 16L:8D. The eggs were put in a petri dish and held
under the above conditions for preparing 1-, 2-, 3-, and 4-day-old eggs for irradiation. Larvae were
given an artificial diet (Insecta LF, Nihon Nosan Kogyo K.K.) in a plastic container (21x29x10cm).
Third instars were obtained 6-7 days after hatching and fifth instars were obtained 12-13 days after
hatching, and prepared for irradiation. Newspaper straps were spread in the container for their
pupation. Pupae were obtained about 20 days after hatching [5].

2.2.6.Aphids

Myzus persicae was obtained from the Yokohama Research Center, Mitsubishi Chemical
Corporation. Aphids were reared on leaves of potted Chinese cabbage at 25°C and 60-80% RH with
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illumination of 16L:8D. Two adult females were allowed to deposit nymphs on an uninfested
Chinese cabbage leaf, the base of which was covered with moistened cotton and aluminum foil in a
Petri-dish. The adult females were removed after 24 hours. The nymphs on the leaf were kept at
25°C under an illumination of 16L:8D for 5 days to obtain 3rd and 4th instars and adults for
irradiation.

2.3. Irradiation

One gamma-ray irradiator, the Gammacell 220 from Nordion International Inc., installed at
National Food Research Institute, and two electron accelerators, the Van de Graaff electron
accelerator from Nissin High Voltage Engineering Co., LTD, installed at the National Food
Research Institute and the Dynamitron from Radiation Dynamics Inc., installed at Tsukuba Electron
Irradiation Center, Sumitomo Heavy Industries, LTD were used to irradiate the biological samples.
Insects were irradiated with the Van de Graaf electron accelerator and the gammacell, and cut flowers
were irradiated with the Dynamitron and the gammacell.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1. Comparative effects of gamma-rays and electron beams on insects

A smaller number of adults from gamma-irradiated pupae of the flour beetle, Tribolium
freemani, laid eggs as compared with adults from electron-irradiated pupae (Table I). The
hatchability of eggs laid by the adults from gamma-irradiated pupae was slightly lower than that from
electron-irradiated pupae (Table I). Younger eggs of the two spotted spider mite, Tetranychus urticae,
were more sensitive to both gamma-rays and electron beams (Table II) [6]. The effect of gamma-rays
on the hatchability of the eggs was slightly larger than that of electron beams, although the difference
was insignificant (Table II).

These results (Tables I and II) indicate that the insecticidal effects of gamma-rays are the same
as, or slightly greater, than those of electron beams, which agrees with results reported previously [7].

3.2. Effects of "Soft-electrons" on flour beetle

Soft-electrons or low-energy electrons at 170 keV and 4 uA for 15 min (ca.7.5 kGy) inactivated
eggs, larvae, pupae, and adults of Tribolium freemani immediately after irradiation. Larvae and adults
were alive without moving for 1 week and then died. Treated eggs did not hatch and the pupae did
not develop into adults. All stages of the flour beetle exposed to 170 keV-electrons for 45 min or
200-keV electrons for 15 min were dead immediately after the treatment. Such electrons penetrate
only 50-150 urn of materials and enables decontamination of dry food ingredients with little quality

TABLE I. STERILITY OF Tribolium freemani FEMALE ADULTS FROM IRRADIATED
PUPAE

Dose

lOOGy
5 OGy
25Gy
lOGy
OGy

Eggs laid

Gamma-ray

0
0

40.0
93.3
85.0

Electron beam

0
13.3
88.2
93.3
82.7

Eggs hatched (

Gamma-ray

16.1
55.8

Electron beam

0
44.6
73.9
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TABLE II. PERCENT HATCHABILITY OF Tetranychus urticae EGGS
IRRADIATED WITH GAMMA-RAYS OR ELECTRON BEAMS

Age of egg

3-days-old

4-days-old

Dose (Gy)

50
100
150
200
200
400
600
800
1000

Electron beam

90.4 ± 6.3
89.4 ± 6.8
84.1 ± 11.8
69.6 ± 12.8
97.7 ± 3.8
96.0 ± 4.3
77.5 ± 9.4
52.6 ± 16.7
29.7+ 20.2

Gamma-ray

88.3 ± 11.2
88.6 ± 6.7
82.8 ± 7.8
65.4 ± 7.8
95.7 ± 4.8
84.7 ± 7.8
76.8 ± 13.3
50.7 ± 13.9
23.4 ± 22.2

change[8,9]. Soft-electrons can reduce both microorganisms and insects contaminating dry food
ingredients such as grains, pulses and spices with little quality deterioration.

3.3. Effects of electron beams on insects

Six different insects subjected to the experiment showed different sensitivities to electron
beams (Table III) [1-5]. Leafrniner and cutworm were highly sensitive to radiation, and spider mite

Table III. - EFFECTS OF ELECTRON BEAMS ON INSECTS

Species

Spider mite
(Tetranychus urticae)

Mealybug
(Pseudococcus comstocki)

Leafminer
(Liriomyza trifolii)

Thrips
(Thrips palmi)

Thrips
(Thrips tabaci)

Cutworm
(Spodoptera litura)

Aphidnymph & adult
(Myzus persicae)

Stage

egg
larva & nymph
adult

egg
larva
adult

egg
larva
pupa

egg
larva
adult

egg
larva
female adult

egg
larva

lOOGv

Z
Z
Z

Z
O
X

Z
O
X

Z
Z

O

200Gv

X

O
O
X

Z
Z
Z

z
o
X

z
o
X

z
z

o

400Gv

O
O
O

Z
o
o

z
o
o

z
o
o

z
z

o

600Gv

O
O
O

Z
O

o

Z = dead, inhibition of adult emergence; O = sterilized; X = no effect
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and mealybug were less sensitive. Electron-irradiation at 400 Gy inhibited the hatching, larval
growth, pupation, adult-emergence, and/or oviposition and sterilized the adults, irrespective of the
species and stage of insect, which suggests that 400 Gy is the optimum dose for inactivation of pests
for cut flowers.

3.4. Effects of electron beams on cut flowers

Carnation (5 cultivars), Alstromeria (2 cultivars), Gladiolus (3 cultivars), Tulip (5 cultivars),
Statice (2 cultivars), Stock (2 cultivars), Dendrobium, Prairie gentian, Oncidium, Campanula,
Gloriosa, Fern, Gypsophila, Freesia, Lobelia, Triteleia, and Gerbera were tolerant to 400 Gy of
electron beams. Some of these cut flowers showed slight deterioration caused by irradiation at 400
Gy, but not to the degree that they are not marketable. Chrysanthemum, rose, lily, calla, antherium,
sweet pea and iris were intolerant (Table IV) [10-12]. The detrimental effects of irradiation were de-
lay/inhibition of flowering, withering/browning of flowers and leaves and bending of petioles.

3.5. Prevention of radiation-induced deterioration of chrysanthemum

Commercial floral preservative solutions and aqueous solutions (2%) of sucrose, glucose,
fructose, and maltose delayed bloom wilting and foliage yellowing of cut chrysanthemums caused by
irradiation at 750 Gy ; irradiated chrysanthemum stems placed in such sugar solutions showed almost
the same vase-life as unirradiated stems placed in water (Table V) [13-16]. Solutions of 8-
hydroxyquinoline sulfate (HQS), silver thiosulfate (STS), sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate (DBS),
polyoxyethylene lauryl ether (PEL), potassium sorbate, mannitol, sorbitol, glycerol, 6-benzylamino
purine (BA), and gibberelline (GA) did not reduce radiation -induced deterioration. Placing
chrysanthemum stems in 2% sucrose prior to and during the time of irradiation did not influence the
vase-life (Table VI), but placing chrysanthemum stems in 2% sucrose following irradiation
prolonged vase-life. These results indicate that only sugars influence post-irradiation metabolism
responsible for radiation-induced deterioration of chrysanthemum cut flowers. Sugar solution also
prevented foliage yellowing of roses caused by irradiation.

Table IV. CUT FLOWERS INTOLERANT TO ELECTRON BEAMS

Species Adverse effects

Chrysanthemum flower wilting, browning of inflorescence core, foliage yellowing

Rose delay and inhibition of flowering, foliage yellowing
Lily delay and inhibition of flowering, withering and browning of petals
Calla browning of bract leaf, petiole bending
Antherium withering of bract leaf
Sweet pea abscission of flower
Iris foliage yellowing, necrosis of bud edge

4. CONCLUSIONS

The effects of electron beams on insects were slightly smaller than the effects from gamma
rays, so doses necessary to disinfest cut flowers with electron beams will be slightly higher than with
gamma rays. All the pests for cut flowers can be inactivated by electron beams at 400 Gy. Some cut
flowers are tolerant to electron beans at 400 Gy and others are intolerant. Electron-irradiation is
practical for cut flowers that are resistant to radiation. Radiation-induced deterioration of
chrysanthemum can be prevented by sugar solutions.
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TABLE V. QUALITY OF IRRADIATED CHRYSANTHEMUMS HELD IN
VARIOUS VASE SOLUTIONS FOR 28 DAYS AT 25°C.

Vase solution Onset of flower Onset of leaf Flowers fresh No. of
wilting (days)2 yellowing (days)Y weight (g)x yellowed leavesw

water 8.3 ± 2.2au 5.9±0.9a 3.17±0.51a 25.0±0.0a
0.02% HQS 8.5±2.5a 5.5 ±1.8a 3.56±0.48a 25.0±0.0a
0.1%sorbate 7.9±1.8a 6.1 ±1.5a 3.33 ±0.79a 25.0±0.0a
0.03% DBS 8.0±2.2a 6.2 ±1.la 3.75±0.81a 25.0±0.0a
0.01% PEL 8.3±2.5a 6.3±1.6a 3.55 ±0.76a 25.0±0.0a
0.024% STS 7.8±2.6a 5.9±1.8a 3.78±0.79a 25.0±0.0a
0.01% BA 8.2±2.7a 5.5 ±1.8a 3.88±0.68a 25.0±0.0a
0.001% GA 8.6±2.4a 5.9 ±1.8a 3.68±0.88a 25.0±0.0a
2%glycerol 7.9 ±2.5a 5.7 ±1.8a 3.21 ±0.92a 25.0±0.0a
2%mannitol 7.8 ± 2.8a 5.8 ±1.6a 3.59±0.78a 25.0±0.0a
2%sorbitol 8.3 ±2.9a 5.8 ±1.7a 3.03±0.87a 25.0±0.0a
2% sucrose 22.0 ±1.8b 19.9±2.6b 13.56 ±0.84b 2.0 ±1.2b
2% glucose 21.5 ±1.4b 19.2 ±2.lb 13.25 ±0.78b 2.2 ±0.9b
2% fructose 22.6±1.5b 19.1 ±1.9b 12.98±0.91b 2.0±0.8b
2%maltose 22.6±1.4b 18.9±2.3b 13.32±0.89b 2.2±1.0b
sucrose+HQS 22.0±1.7b 18.2±2.2b 12.58 ±1.09b 2.5 ±0.9b
sucrose+sorbate 22.5±1.6b 19.6 ±1.9b 13.35 ±0.85b 2.6±l.lb
ControF 22.3 ±1.7b 19.4±2.0b 7.93±0.83c 2.4 ±1.3b

xDays after irradiation when the first wilted flower was observed, yDays after irradiation when the
first yellowed leaf was observed, xFlower fresh weight 21 days after irradiation, WNumber of
yellowed leaves out of 25 on five stems 21 days after irradiation, vUnirradiated chrysanthemums
held in water, uMeans in a column followed by the same letter are not significantly different
(Duncan's multiple range test, P = 0.05).

TABLE VI. QUALITY OF IRRADIATED CHRYSANTHEMUMS TREATED WITH SUCROSE
BEFORE, DURING, AND/OR AFTER IRRADIATION, AND HELD FOR 28 DAYS AT 25°C

Treatment Onset of flower Onset of leaf Flower fresh Number of
wilting (days)2 yellowing (days)v weight (g)x yellowed leavesw

water-waterv 8.2 ± 2.3al 5.7± 1.7a 3.09+ 0.57a 25.0+ 0.0a
2% sucrose-water 7.9 ± 2.1a 6.2 ± 1.3a 3.25 ± 0.59a 25.0 ± 0.0a
2% sucrose-2% sucrose 22.5 ± 1.8b 18.2 ± 2.3b 13.56+ 1.05b 2.2 ± 1.2b
water-2% sucrose 21.6 ± 1.5b 19.1 ± 2.1b 12.85 ± 0.97b 2.9 ± 1.3b
Control" 22.9 ± 1.8b 19.8 ± 1.9b 8.25 ± 0.87c 2.8 +
1.5b

zDays after irradiation, yDays after irradiation, xFlower fresh weight 21 days after irradiation,
wNumber of yellowed leaves out of 25 on five stems 21 days after irradiation, vStems were held in
the first solution before and during irradiation, and in the second solution after irradiation,
uUnirradiated chrysanthemum held in water, Means separated by Duncan's multiple range test.
Values in the same column separated by different letters are significantly different (P = 0.05).
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